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Abstract

Along rivers, native and invasive species may establish and persist on active channel

bedforms as part of channel narrowing. Using historical aerial photography and

dendrochronology, we quantified spatial and temporal patterns of narrowing and

vegetation expansion, including native Fremont cottonwood (Populus fremontii)

and non‐native Russian olive (Elaeagnus angustifolia), along the largely unregulated

Escalante River in south‐western United States. Russian olive establishment was

examined with respect to hydrologic and climate variables. Narrowing along the

Escalante River was initiated during a mid‐20th century drought. Cottonwood rapidly

colonized higher, bar surfaces between the 1950s and 1981. Small numbers of

Russian olive established in moist sites during this period as the channel narrowed

by nearly 80%. After 1981, there was no obvious cottonwood establishment but

low channel bars and banks were rapidly colonized by Russian olive. Hydroclimate

predictors were equivocal but exponential growth of this large‐seeded, shade‐tolerant

species lagged its introduction by 30 years, apparently because of delayed reproduc-

tive maturity, limited seed availability, and widespread availability of favourable estab-

lishment sites following initial channel narrowing. Sediment trapping, levee formation,

and modification of channel form by dense, channel‐edge bands of Russian olive

progressively limited new establishment sites and by 2000, recruitment declined

sharply. Our results have implications for management of non‐native tree invasions

along arid‐region rivers, including identification of low, moist, active channel bars

where the establishment and physical impacts of Russian olive appear to be most

pronounced and where focused management efforts are likely to be most effective.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

With high rates of disturbance, availability of moisture and nutrients,

and linear connectivity, river bottomlands are especially prone to rapid

vegetation expansion and invasion by non‐native species (Planty‐

Tabacchi, Tabacchi, Naiman, Deferrari, & Decamps, 1996, Tickner,

Angold, Gurnell, & Mountford, 2001, Richardson et al., 2007), involv-

ing a complex interplay of physical and biological factors. Non‐native
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/eco
plants that have successfully invaded riparian ecosystems display

a range of dispersal mechanisms, including by water and human

activities (Catford, Morris, Vesk, Gippel, & Downes, 2014). Because

many invasive species are associated with human endeavours such

as grazing and agriculture (AKEPIC, 2015), and such activities are

common on floodplains, riparian zones are subject to continual

inputs of propagules. The spread of introduced invasive plants in ripar-

ian zones is a concern for resource managers around the world
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(Catford et al., 2014; Richardson et al., 2007); therefore, improved

understanding of the mechanisms and processes underpinning inva-

sions, including the influence of site conditions on invader impacts, is

instrumental in developing sound management and restoration strate-

gies (Hulme et al., 2013; Shafroth et al., 2008).

Along rivers, colonization of formerly active channel bedforms

by riparian plants is a hallmark of channel narrowing. Channel

narrowing can be initiated as a widespread geomorphic response

along rivers to reductions in stream power resulting from climate‐

or anthropogenic‐driven changes in streamflow (Allred & Schmidt,

1999; Friedman, Osterkamp, & Lewis Jr, 1996; Williams & Wolman,

1984) or a more localized response in certain hydrogeomophic set-

tings to increases in hydraulic resistance resulting primarily from

the establishment of vegetation (Manners, Schmidt, & Scott, 2014;

Manners, Schmidt, & Wheaton, 2013). Vegetation is able to persist

on formerly unvegetated channel surfaces because of reduced flood

disturbance due to climate‐related changes in flow (Allred &

Schmidt, 1999), flow regulation (Johnson, 2002; Shafroth, Friedman,

Auble, Scott, & Braatne, 2002), or return to a more typical flow

regime following, rare, large flood events (Friedman et al., 1996).

Twentieth‐century channel narrowing, involving the establishment

of both non‐native and native species, has been documented on a

number of rivers and smaller streams throughout western North

America, including the Green R. (Allred & Schmidt, 1999; Scott &

Miller, 2017), Little Colorado R. (Hereford, 1984), Paria R. (Graf,

Webb, & Hereford, 1991), the washes of Canyon de Chelly (Cadol,

Rathburn, & Cooper, 2011), and the Escalante R. (Webb, Leake, &

Turner, 2007). Large‐scale narrowing began on these streams in

the 1940s, coincident with a multidecadal, midcentury drought

(Hereford et al., 2002) and such regional narrowing is generally

considered to be controlled primarily by climate (Graf et al., 1991;

Hereford, 1984, 1986). However, recent research makes clear that

invasive riparian species such as tamarisk can play an active role in

channel narrowing in certain settings, even along relatively unregu-

lated rivers (Manners et al., 2014).

In some cases, invasive species have proliferated in concert with

channel narrowing; however, because most field studies lack sufficient
FIGURE 1 Oblique photo match showing the lower end of Reach 2 belo
channel with bare or vegetating lateral and midchannel bars. The 2010 phot
thread channel flanked by nearly continuous stands of Russian olive (sage g
The cottonwoods (darker green) in 2010 average 16 m in height (based on
permission
spatial and temporal precision to establish clear cause and effect

relationships between flow and vegetation, the primary drivers of

narrowing often remain obscure. Throughout the south‐western

United States, regional channel narrowing following both climate‐

related drought and flow regulation has featured establishment and

spread of the introduced riparian shrub tamarisk (Tamarix ramosissima,

Tsuga chinensis, and hybrids; Allred & Schmidt, 1999; Birken & Cooper,

2006; Hereford, 1984; Nagler, Glenn, Jarnevich, & Shafroth, 2011).

More recently, Reynolds, Cooper, and Hobbs (2012) document the

invasion of tamarisk and Russian‐olive (Elaeagnus angustifolia), an

introduced tree, along a south‐western U.S. stream with related chan-

nel narrowing. Generally speaking, whereas extensive research has

been conducted on Tamarix spp. dynamics and feedbacks associated

with fluvial geomorphic processes (Auerbach, Merritt, & Shafroth,

2013; Manners et al., 2014; Merritt & Poff, 2010; Stromberg et al.,

2007), relatively little is known about Russian olive in this context.

Russian olive is widely established along numerous streams in western

North America (Katz & Shafroth, 2003; Nagler et al., 2011; Webb

et al., 2007) and was recently estimated to be the fourth most

commonly occurring woody riparian species in the 17 western

states of the continental United States (Friedman et al., 2005).

However, its regional occurrence was not found to be correlated

with key hydrologic variables (McShane et al., 2015; Mortenson

& Weisberg, 2010).

We sought to examine patterns of channel narrowing and

riparian vegetation expansion along a largely unregulated stream

in the south‐western United States. Similar to many regional

streams, the Escalante River has a long history of arroyo channel

cutting and valley filling (Hayden, 2011; Webb, 1985). The most

recent period of arroyo cutting and channel widening occurred

after European settlement and following a series of large floods

between 1909 and 1932 (Webb, O'Connor, & Baker, 1988). By

the early 2000s, the channel of the Escalante had narrowed dra-

matically, with native cottonwood and Russian olive forming dense

stands in places (Figure 1; Webb et al., 2007). We hypothesized

that Russian olive establishment directly contributed to the final

stages of this observed narrowing.
w Harris Wash (see Figure 2). The 1991 photo shows a braided, open
o illustrates how the channel has been transformed to a narrow, single‐
reen colour), which have established on former channel bars and banks.
LiDAR data, K. Straka, pers. comm.). Photos by Bill Wolverton, with
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Our objectives were to

1. quantify the spatial and temporal patterns of channel narrowing

and riparian vegetation expansion (both native and non‐native)

along the Escalante River;

2. investigate the extent to which the temporal and spatial patterns

of non‐native Russian olive expansion along the Escalante were

related to hydrologic and climate variables such as streamflow

and precipitation versus biological factors such as seed

availability;

3. develop a conceptual model describing the Russian olive invasion

and its role in the modification of channel form.
2 | METHODS

2.1 | Study area

The Escalante River catchment (5,244 km2) is located in the Colorado

Plateau physiographic province of western North America. The catch-

ment is bounded to the west and north by the Utah high plateaus and

a broad anticlinal upwarp to the east. Three main tributaries gather in

the broad, alluvial upper valley to form the Escalante River, which

flows east through the town of Escalante, Utah. Downstream of

Escalante town, the river cuts a narrow bedrock canyon through a

small monocline, before turning southeast for approximately 90 km

through a series of entrenched meanders (Harden, 1990), incised in

the western limb of the large anticline, before terminating in the Lake

Powell reservoir (Figure 2).

Our study area included the small agricultural communities of

Escalante and Boulder, Utah, in the upper catchment down to

Choprock Canyon at the downstream extent (Figure 2). Russian

olive stems in these communities, typically found along fence rows,

open irrigation ditches, and as plantings around homes, were

thought to have served as the sources of seed to the river. We

focused on two detailed study reaches within the broader study

area. The study reaches were in long, entrenched meander sections

of river: An upper reach, Reach 1, was approximately 15 river

kilometres (rkms) long and located between Sand and Boulder

creeks within Grand Staircase Escalante National Monument; and

a lower reach, Reach 2, was ~16 rkms in length, extending from

the Glen Canyon National Recreation Area boundary to just

upstream of Choprock Canyon (Figure 2). These entrenched mean-

der reaches were chosen because they represent a comparatively

wide bottomland and the principal storage of alluvium in the catch-

ment and are areas where channel narrowing and Russian‐olive

invasion are most pronounced.

Streamflow on the Escalante River is perennial. Annual flood

peaks result from snowmelt on the high plateaus in the spring, and

large floods also can result from monsoonal rains and extra tropical

hurricanes in the late summer and fall (Webb et al., 1988). Flow is

diverted by canals from the upper tributaries and stored in an off

channel reservoir, constructed in 1955, upstream of the town of

Escalante to support irrigation. These activities are thought to reduce
base flows but have little effect on flood flows (Webb et al., 2007).

The flood of record at the Escalante gage (1942 to present) was

129 m3/s on August 24, 1998. However, floods in September 1909

and August 1932 were estimated to have been 740 and 778 m3/s,

respectively: two of the largest floods documented in a 2,000‐year

paleoflood history (Webb et al., 1988).

Riparian vegetation along the Escalante River is typical of other

streams in this region and is composed of native and non‐native trees

and shrubs. Dominant trees include native Fremont cottonwood,

Gooding willow (Salix goodingii) and Russian olive. Common shrub spe-

cies include the native sandbar willow (Salix exigua), seepwillow

(Baccharis emoryi), rubber rabbitbrush (Ericameria nauseosa), wild rose

(Rosa woodsii), and non‐native tamarisk. Understorey, native herba-

ceous plants include saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), smooth horsetail

(Equisetum laevigatum), rushes (Juncus spp.), common threesquare

(Schoenoplectus pungens) and non‐native alfalfa (Medicago sativa), Cana-

dian horseweed (Conyza canadensis), sweetclover (Melilotus officinalis),

and prickly Russian thistle (Salsola tragus) (Irvine & West, 1979). Rapid

increases in Russian olive abundance and perceived changes in channel

form prompted volunteer efforts, beginning in 2000, to remove Russian

olive from the Escalante River bottomland. In 2010, funded efforts to

remove Russian olive on private and public lands within the Escalante

River catchment began under the direction of the Escalante River

Watershed Partnership (Spence & Whitham, 2015) and continue

through the present. Removal involved cutting down or girdling trees

with chainsaws and applying herbicide to the cut stem.
2.2 | Geospatial analysis

We obtained historical aerial photos of the two study reaches from

USGS EarthExplorer (http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/). Availability of

imagery was not uniform across the two study reaches. The earliest

photos for Reach 1 were 1960 and for Reach 2, 1951. Coverage for

both reaches was available in 1981. All of the historical imagery was

rectified using ArcGIS® 10.3 by ESRI. High resolution, georectified,

true colour imagery along with LiDAR from 2010 was made available

by the National Park Service (NPS) for Reach 2, whereas 1 m or better

resolution World Imagery from ESRI in ArcGIS 10.3 (http://goto.

arcgisonline.com/maps/World_Imagery) was used for Reach 1. All of

the NPS and ESRI imagery pre‐dated removal of Russian olive stems

in our study reaches.

We used the historical and contemporary imagery in ArcGIS to

quantify change in channel area and average width between eras

and quantify woody riparian vegetation cover in each era (1951/

60, 1981, and 2010). Because the 2010 imagery was a high‐resolu-

tion colour, we could identify canopy species and thus quantify

cover of Russian olive and cottonwood across the bottomland. We

delineated the extent of active channel in each era. Active channel

was defined as the portion of the channel free of vegetation (Hupp

& Osterkamp, 1996). We also delineated fluvial geomorphic features

such as point bars, midchannel bars, lateral bars, and floodplain

following Fryirs and Brierley (2005). Finally, we delineated woody

vegetation patches in each era. The progressive development of

riparian vegetation patches in subsequent eras typically occurred

on distinct geomorphic surfaces. For example, active channel or

http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/
http://goto.arcgisonline.com/maps/World_Imagery
http://goto.arcgisonline.com/maps/World_Imagery


FIGURE 2 The Escalante River study area showing Study Reach 1 and Study Reach 2 (yellow and orange shading) and the river basin location
indicated on a regional map (inset)
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point bars in earlier imagery often became vegetated flood plain in

later imagery. Thus, woody vegetation patches were delineated by

the surfaces on which they occurred in each era. Because there is

wide variation in cover, we used cover classes to differentiate

among unvegetated to dense cover as follows: (a) unvegetated (0%

cover), (b) very sparse (1–10% cover), (c) sparse (11–40%), (d) mod-

erate (41–70%), and (e) dense (71–100%). We estimated percent

cover of cottonwood for each vegetation patch in 2010. We esti-

mated percent cover and spatial distribution of Russian olive canopy

by mapping observable individuals/patches using contemporary

imagery and assigning a density cover category. Russian olive cano-

pies were clearly identifiable in the 2010 colour imagery. If individual

Russian olive patches were separated by a gap of less than 5 m, the

patches were lumped. Field sampling revealed that some Russian

olive stems occurred under existing cottonwood canopies and were

not always visible in the imagery. Thus, our estimates of Russian

olive cover should be considered conservative.
2.3 | Russian olive tree ageing

We aged a total of 714 Russian olive stems: 381 in Reach 1, 318 in

Reach 2, and 15 stems from Boulder and Escalante, Utah, the two

agricultural communities located within the catchment. These com-

munities reportedly had intentionally planted the original trees, and

we sampled Russian olive stems that occurred along fence lines,

open irrigation ditches, and in wet meadows. Within Reaches 1

and 2, we randomly selected stems on each side of the river approx-

imately every 40 m. In wider valley sections, we used contemporary

aerial imagery and visually searched for and sampled stems that

were located away from the main channel, to avoid bias for stems

close to the channel.

A small subset of sampled stems were cut and counted in the field

and a cross section transported to the laboratory for subsequent verifi-

cation of field‐based ring counts using amicroscope. Having verified the

accuracy of field counts, the majority of stemswere counted in the field

with a hand lens in the case of stems that had been cut close to the

ground as part of Russian olive removal efforts. Russian‐olive is a ring‐

porous tree with distinct early and late wood vessel elements. The

annual rings of the trees we sampled were generally clear and distinct.

We obtained data on the years when each tree was cut from the

Escalante River Watershed Partnership (http://escalanteriver-

watershedpartnership.org/what‐we‐do/riparian‐restoration/riparian‐

restoration‐treatments‐by‐year/) and calculated the year of

establishment by subtracting the stem ring count from the year it

was cut. Because trees in riparian settings are prone to burial by allu-

vial deposition, the establishment surface may not correspond with

the contemporary ground surface (Merigliano, Friedman, & Scott,

2013; Scott, Auble, & Friedman, 1997). We did not excavate cut stems

to determine the establishment point in this study; therefore, some

stem ages are likely underestimates. Stems aged by ring count were

also measured for diameter at the cut surface using a hand tape. To

establish the spatial location of sampled stems, we used GIS pro

(http://garafa.com/wordpress/all‐apps/gis‐pro) on a GPS‐enabled

Apple iPad to establish and store coordinates, along with diameter

and comments, for each stem. Publically available, high‐resolution Bing
imagery of the study reaches was cached and used to visually verify

locations in the field.
2.4 | Relationships of cottonwood and Russian olive
cover to geomorphic surfaces and distance to channel

We used our aerial photo analysis to identify the type of geomorphic

surfaces Russian olive and cottonwood stems established and

persisted on along the Escalante River. For both Reaches 1 and 2,

we converted all polygons of 2010 Russian olive cover and all poly-

gons of 2010 cottonwood cover in the “moderate” and “dense” cate-

gories (41–100% canopy cover) to points. At each point location, we

extracted the geomorphic surface type and examined the vegetation

(if present) in each of the previous two eras. We then used the square

metre estimates from the 2010 Russian olive and 2010 cottonwood

cover polygons to calculate the distribution of 1951/60 and 1981

geomorphic surface categories within the 2010 Russian olive and

2010 cottonwood coverages.

To develop a “distance” from the river channel analysis and

examine spatial and temporal trends in Russian olive establishment,

relative to channel narrowing, we used the positional age data col-

lected in the field on Russian olive stems. Using the Near tool in

ArcGIS (ESRI 2011), we calculated the average distance between

all stems and the 1981 active channel for two calendar date group-

ings (<1981 and ≥1981) in both reaches. Then, using the date of

establishment for select individual stems, we visually examined each

stem position in the context of the 1951/1960, 1981, and contem-

porary imagery to quantitatively assess the number of stems in each

era that established in or near (<10 m) from the active channel ver-

sus stems that established with or in existing vegetation on flood-

plain surfaces.
2.5 | Hydrologic and climate analyses

For statistical modelling of Russian olive establishment with hydrologic

and climate variables in our study reaches, we compiled annual

streamflow, precipitation, and drought variables for our study area.

We extracted annual streamflow metrics from the record for the

Escalante River gage near Escalante, Utah (USGS Gage 09337500),

including peak flow magnitude, the Julian date of peak flow, annual

mean daily flow, and growing season (April–September) mean flow.

We calculated annual precipitation, summer (July–September) precip-

itation, and growing season (April–September) precipitation from the

Escalante Climate Gage within the Global Historical Climatology

Network (https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/data‐access/land‐based‐sta-

tion‐data/land‐based‐datasets/global‐historical‐climatology‐network‐

ghcn). We calculated the average monthly Palmer Drought Severity

Index (PDSI) value for the growing season (April–September) based

on monthly divisional data from the National Climate Data Center

(Utah, Division 7, south‐eastern UT; http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/

temp‐and‐precip/drought/historical‐palmers/). The Escalante River

watershed straddles the boundary between Utah climate Divisions 4

and 7 with Reach 1 falling in Division 4 and Reach 2 falling

in Division 7 (https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/monitoring‐references/

maps/us‐climate‐divisions.php). Monthly PDSI values for Divisions 4

http://escalanteriverwatershedpartnership.org/what-we-do/riparian-restoration/riparian-restoration-treatments-by-year/
http://escalanteriverwatershedpartnership.org/what-we-do/riparian-restoration/riparian-restoration-treatments-by-year/
http://escalanteriverwatershedpartnership.org/what-we-do/riparian-restoration/riparian-restoration-treatments-by-year/
http://garafa.com/wordpress/all-apps/gis-pro
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/data-access/land-based-station-data/land-based-datasets/global-historical-climatology-network-ghcn
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/data-access/land-based-station-data/land-based-datasets/global-historical-climatology-network-ghcn
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/data-access/land-based-station-data/land-based-datasets/global-historical-climatology-network-ghcn
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FIGURE 3 Woody vegetation cover in hectares (left axis, green bars)
and channel width in meters (right axis, red line) derived from aerial
photographic analysis for the two study reaches (Reach 1, left panel;
and Reach 2, right panel) along the Escalante River from three time
periods for each reach. High resolution colour imagery in 2010
allowed for discrimination between Russian olive (light green stacked
bars) and other woody vegetation, which was dominated by
cottonwood
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and 7 between 1950 and 2010 are strongly correlated (R2 = .68), and

we chose to use Division 7 data. Division 4 is a higher elevation, head-

waters division that includes the Aquarius Plateau and headwaters of

the Escalante. Division 7 represents lower elevations of the Colorado

Plateau in south‐eastern Utah. We choose Division 7 PDSI values in

order to represent local climate conditions that Russian olive seedlings

experience in the bottomland of the Escalante canyons, which is closer

to conditions of the Colorado Plateau than higher elevation headwater

areas. Seedlings establishing on the floodplain are affected by head-

water conditions via streamflow, and this is thus addressed by includ-

ing various streamflow metrics described above.

Because population growth of Russian olive in both study reaches

follows an approximate logistic growth curve and appears to be limited

before 1980 and after 2000 by nonclimate factors, we restricted our

analysis to years when the population growth rate was the highest.

This allowed us to examine how climate factors may have affected

Russian olive establishment during years of rapid population growth.

We calculated an annual growth rate for each year in each study reach

using the equation:

Populationyear −1 −Populationyear þ 1
� �

=2;

where Populationyear − 1 is the population in the preceding year and

Populationyear + 1 is the population in the following year.

We included years with a growth rate over the threshold of five

Russian olives per year, which were the years 1979–2001 for Reach

1 and years 1981–2003 for Reach 2 (Appendix A, Figure A1).

To avoid overparameterizing the statistical models, we developed

three separate Poisson regression error models for each of our two

study reaches: one “streamflow” model, one “climate” model, and

one “best” model with the best predictor variables from each of the

streamflow and climate models. For the streamflow models, we

included the predictor variables peak flow magnitude, Julian date of

peak flow, annual mean daily flow, and growing season (April–Septem-

ber) mean flow in the year of establishment, in the previous year and

in the year following establishment. For the climate models, we

included the predictor variables annual precipitation, summer precipi-

tation, and growing season PDSI for the year of establishment, the

previous year and the following year to establishment for each vari-

able. Including years prior and subsequent to establishment accounts

for some possible ageing errors as well as the possible effects of

climate conditions and flows in those years. We then compared the

outcomes of each model for each reach including the significance of

the predictor variables and the Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC)

value for the model. We then developed best models that included

the most significant predictors from the streamflow and climate

models combined. All geospatial and hydroclimate data used in this

study are publicly available at https://doi.org/10.5066/F7KH0MMK.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Vegetation expansion, channel change and
Russia olive invasion

Total woody vegetation cover in the study reaches expanded steadily

between the eras examined. Aerial imagery from 1960 in Reach 1, and
1951 in Reach 2, shows small patches of vegetation across a range of

developing floodplains on channel bar surfaces. Overlay comparisons

with 1981 and 2010 images indicate that the majority of this vegeta-

tion consisted of woody riparian species, primarily cottonwood.

Vegetation cover increased 23 ha from 1960 to 1981 in Reach 1

and 59 ha from 1951 to 1981 in Reach 2 (Figure 3). From 1981 to

2010, the overall increase in woody vegetation cover slowed, increas-

ing about 35 ha in Reach 1 and 22 ha in Reach 2, with nearly half of

those increases attributed to the establishment and growth of Russian

olive (Figure 3). Over the same time periods, the area and width of

active channel declined an order of magnitude. The channel in Reach

1 averaged 33 m wide in 1960. By 1981, the channel had narrowed

to 13 m. It narrowed an additional 61% to 5 m by 2010. The Reach

2 channel is wider in general but narrowed by similar proportions: In

1951, the channel in Reach 2 was 69 m wide and narrowed to 16 m

by 1981. It narrowed an additional 50% to a width of 8 m by 2010

(Figures 3 and 4).

Field ageing of Russian olives in the Escalante River study area

revealed that the oldest trees were found in the communities of

Escalante and Boulder, Utah, with establishment years ranging

between 1950 and the mid‐1980s (Figures 2 and 5). Stems of Russian

olive began occurring sporadically along the river bottomland in Reach

1 beginning with the first stem in 1955 and in Reach 2 around 1970

(Figure 5). Continuous but low‐level establishment began in Reach 1

in the early 1970s and in the late 1970s in Reach 2. A pulse of Russian

olive establishment occurred in the early 1980s in both reaches but

with higher numbers in Reach 1. A dip in the number of trees estab-

lishing in the mid‐1980s through the early 1990s was followed by

another pulse of establishment in the early to mid‐1990s, especially

in Reach 2. Rates of establishment in both reaches declined rapidly

around 2000 (Figure 5).

https://doi.org/10.5066/F7KH0MMK


FIGURE 4 Example of vegetation and channel mapping of the Escalante River within study Reach 2 (see Figure 2). In the 1951 image, the active
river channel width (green shading) averaged 69 m, with sparse woody vegetation on lateral and midchannel bars. By 1981, the channel (tan
shading) narrowed 77% and averaged 16 m in width. Formerly active channel bars were covered with stands dominated by young cottonwoods
(see 2010 image). By 2010, the channel (bright green) averaged 8 m in width and was flanked by dense Russian‐olive canopies (aqua polygons).
Increases in cottonwood cover from 1981 primarily result from growth of existing trees. Field‐aged Russian olive stems established after 1980 are
indicated by yellow circles
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In both Reaches 1 and 2, the establishment of Russian olive over

time appears to be primarily associated with sites that would be

expected to remain consistently wet or moist. For example, more than

85% of 2010 Russian olive area in both reaches consisted of surfaces

that were active channel bed and bar forms in 1951–1960 (Figure 6).

By 1981, about half of 2010 Russian olive area was active channel and

half had been converted to floodplain. In contrast, only 30% of 2010

cottonwood area in Reach 1 and about 60% of 2010 cottonwood area

in Reach 2 were active channel in 1951–60. In both Reaches 1 and 2,

less than 10% of 2010 cottonwood area was active channel in 1981

and the majority was on flood plain surfaces with woody vegetation

and about 30% on terraces with woody vegetation (Figure 6).

A plot of establishment date for floodplain Russian olive stems

established before 1981, versus distance from the 1981 channel,
shows somewhat different spatial and temporal patterns between

the two reaches (Appendix A, Figure A2). In Reach 1, all stems

established between 1956 and 1970 were positioned within or imme-

diately adjacent to the 1960 active channel on point or lateral bars,

where the 1981 channel either remained in the same relative position

or was separated from the stem by a narrow, floodplain surface. Of

the stems in Reach 1 established between 1972 and 1980, a majority

were located within 10 m of the 1981 channel. For those stems

located away from the channel, most were located in what appear to

be consistently moist settings; along the edges of abandoned chan-

nels, at the edge of overflow channels, near bottomland spring

sources, and along perennial tributaries. Again, all of these stems had

established in or adjacent to what had been the 1960 channel but

were separated from the 1981 channel as it subsequently moved or



FIGURE 5 The number of Russian olives established in source areas
of Escalante and Boulder towns (white), study Reach 1 (grey), and
study Reach 2 (dark blue) in years 1950–2012 based on tree‐ring
analysis from field‐aged stems
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narrowed away from the stem. In Reach 2, of the small number of Rus-

sian olive stems established between 1967 and 1980, the oldest were

generally further away from the 1981 channel, with most of the youn-

ger stems located progressively closer to the channel (Appendix A,

Figure A2). However, similar to Reach 1, all Russian olive stems

established near to or within the edge of the 1951 channel and the

majority of these stems remained close to either the main channel,

or cut‐off or overflow channels.

Similar patterns hold for the much larger number of sampled Rus-

sian olive stems established after 1981 in both reaches (Appendix A,

Figure A2). A majority of post‐1981 stems in both reaches, established

on low, midchannel, and lateral bars within the 1981 active channel

(Figures 1 and 4). About 10% of all sampled stems established more

than 10 m from the 1981 active channel in the two reaches. As with

earlier establishing stems, the majority of these stems were associated

with abandoned channels or overflow channel features. Across all time

periods, a small numbers of stems in each reach established away from
FIGURE 6 The type of 1951/60 or 1981 bottomland surface: Preincision
area of vegetation cover in 2010 (hectares). Vegetation cover in 2010 is ide
solid bars with white dots). Vegetation cover and corresponding historic (1
the channel on higher floodplain surfaces and within existing cotton-

wood stands.
3.2 | Relating Russian olive establishment to
hydrologic and climate variables

For Reach 1 in years of highest population growth (1979–2001;

Appendix A, Figure A1), none of the predictors in our “streamflow”

Poisson regression model of Russian olive establishment were signifi-

cant (Table A1). For the “climate” model of Russian olive establishment

in Reach 1, annual precipitation in the preceding year was significant

(negative) and summer precipitation in the preceding year was signifi-

cant (positive). The “best predictor” model included the two significant

predictors from the “climate” model; only annual precipitation in the

preceding year was significant (negative), and the “best predictor”

model had the lowest AIC (Tables 1 and A1).

For Reach 2 in years of highest population growth (1981–2003;

Appendix A, Figure A1), the “streamflow” Poisson regression model

of Russian olive establishment included the significant predictors peak

flow magnitude in the preceding year (positive), date of peak flow in

the preceding year (negative), water year mean daily flow (positive),

water year mean daily flow in the preceding year (negative), and mean

daily flow during the growing season (negative; Table A1). For the “cli-

mate” model of Russian olive establishment, annual precipitation in

the preceding year (positive), summer precipitation in the following

year (positive), and growing season PDSI in the preceding year (nega-

tive) were all significant. In the “best predictor” model, which included

all significant predictors listed above, peak flow magnitude in the fol-

lowing year, annual precipitation in the preceding year, summer pre-

cipitation in the following year, and growing season PDSI in the

preceding year (all positive) remained significant, and all the other pre-

dictors became nonsignificant. In the case of Reach 2, the “best”

model had the lowest AIC (Table A1). On the basis of these results,

we ran an additional model for Reach 2 with only the four significant
terrace, floodplain with woody vegetation, or active channel for a given
ntified as either Populus > 40% cover (solid bars) or Russian olive (RO,
951/60 or 1981) surface types are shown for Reaches 1 and 2



TABLE 1 Results from the best predictor Poisson regression models
of streamflow and climate predictor variables for the number of Russian
olives established in each study reach. Bold text indicates significant
predictors at alpha = 0.05

Reach 1 (1979–2001)

Best predictor model;
AIC: 158.47 Estimate

Std.
error z value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 2.938 0.223 13.197 <0.000

Annual precipitation, year −1 −0.049 0.023 −2.09 0.037

Summer precipitation, year −1 0.054 0.034 1.556 0.120

Reach 2 (1981–2003)

Best predictor model,
reduced; AIC: 148.22 Estimate

Std.
error z value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 0.734 0.351 2.092 0.036

Annual precipitation, year −1 0.123 0.029 4.207 0.000

Growing season PDSI, year −1 −0.148 0.034 −4.347 0.000

Summer precipitation, year +1 0.095 0.046 2.058 0.040

Peak flow magnitude, year +1 0.000 0.000 2.722 0.007

Note. Predictors are significant when Pr < 0.05 (alpha = 0.05).
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predictors from the “best” model described above, called the “best

predictor model, reduced”; all the predictors remained significant,

and it became the best performing model for Reach 2 with the lowest

AIC (Table 1).
4 | DISCUSSION

Our results demonstrate impressive changes along the Escalante

River over the last century including colonization and persistence

of native and non‐native riparian trees on formerly active channel

deposits and a dramatically narrowed river channel. Like other

regional streams, the Escalante River incised and widened following

large floods near the turn of the 19th century (Webb et al., 1988).

Then, coincident with a midcentury drought, the channel began

narrowing. The earliest imagery we examined, in 1951, indicated that

narrowing was underway by that time, as vegetation can be seen on

midchannel and lateral bar surfaces. Overlays of the early imagery

with high‐resolution modern imagery indicate that this vegetation

consisted primarily of cottonwood (Figure 4), although sand bar wil-

low and tamarisk participated in the early narrowing in certain loca-

tions (Irvine & West, 1979; Webb et al., 2007). Whereas widespread

tamarisk establishment has been noted with channel narrowing on

other rivers in the region (Allred & Schmidt, 1999; Birken & Cooper,

2006; Hereford, 1984), the relative dominance of cottonwood in the

initial narrowing along the Escalante may in part result from two fac-

tors: First, mature cottonwood, an early successional species,

occurred on preincision terraces and along perennial tributaries

throughout most of its reach, providing an abundant seed source.

Second, the largely unregulated flood flows of the Escalante likely

limited successful tamarisk establishment to higher surfaces and

protected locations (Irvine & West, 1979). By 1981, large areas of

formerly active channel in both study reaches had been converted

to floodplain dominated by cottonwood and the channel narrowed

by up to 77% (Figures 3 and 4). Between 1981 and 2010, the chan-

nel narrowed an additional 50–60%, but the increase in cottonwood
cover was less and nearly matched by the cover of Russian olive

(Figure 3).

Close examination of the imagery suggests that cover increases

for cottonwood in the most recent period resulted primarily from can-

opy expansion of individuals already present in 1981 (Figure 4).

Russian olive could not be distinguished in the 1981 imagery, but we

know from field sampling and ground‐based photos that prior to

1981, Russian olive existed in low numbers in both study reaches

(Figure 5). Thus, whereas the initial channel narrowing was dominated

by the establishment of cottonwood, the post‐1981 narrowing coin-

cided with rapid proliferation in the number of Russian olive stems.

Throughout its range, Russian olive is reported to establish across a

variety of sites and soil moisture conditions in river bottomlands

(Lesica & Miles, 2001; Madurapperuma, Oduor, Anar, & Kotchman,

2013; Reynolds & Cooper, 2010), but along the Escalante, stems

established primarily in mesic locations such as near‐channel banks

and bars (Figures 1 and 4). Spatial and temporal details of the Russian

olive invasion raise interesting questions about the relative importance

of factors such as seed availability and physical environmental condi-

tions in the invasion process, as well as site specific impacts resulting

from the establishment of Russian olive.

Occurrence of naturalized Russian olive stems is well predicted by

the proximity of planted individuals (McShane et al., 2015). Russian

olive was planted for conservation purposes in Utah beginning in the

1930s (Christensen, 1963), and the oldest trees we sampled were

from the small agricultural communities of Boulder and Escalante,

Utah. They appear to have spread from these agricultural areas, estab-

lishing sporadically and in low numbers along the Escalante River

beginning in the mid‐1950s through the 1970s (Figure 5). In a spatially

extensive sampling of riparian vegetation along the lower Escalante

River in the mid‐1970s, which includes our study Reach 2, Irvine and

West (1979) make no mention of Russian olive. There is a tight spatial

connection between most of the earliest establishing stems and the

active channel of the Escalante River. However, a small number of

stems established away from the main channel at isolated spring

sources or along small, perennial tributaries. These individuals were

likely dispersed to these sites by birds or small mammals. Continuous

recruitment, along with notable spikes in recruitment of Russian olive

began about 5 to 10 years earlier in Reach 1 than Reach 2, indicating a

time lag in the downstream establishment of large numbers of stems.

This suggests that seed availability was a factor in the rapid increases

in Russian olive establishment in both reaches after about 1980

(Figure 5).

Dispersal of accumulated seed may have been aided by a compar-

atively large peak flood in 1981 (Appendix A, Figure A3). Spatial pat-

terns of establishment and survival of post‐1980 stems match that

of the earliest established trees, closely linking Russian olive establish-

ment in both periods with the active channel of the Escalante River.

Russian olive is capable of establishment on bare, moist alluvium (Katz,

Friedman, & Beatty, 2001; Shafroth, Auble, & Scott, 1995), and the

authors observed Russian olive seedlings on low, vegetating channel

bars along the Escalante. This pattern of establishment, however, con-

trasts with patterns reported for Russian olive along the free flowing

Yellowstone and regulated Marias Rivers in east central Montana,

where most trees established on overbank floodplain deposits and
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beneath existing forest canopies (Lesica & Miles, 2001). Relatively lit-

tle is known about the timing of Russian olive germination along west-

ern North American rivers, but their large seeds (typically released in

fall and winter, and subsequently dispersed by birds, small mammals,

and water) remain viable for up to 3 years, and seed germination

and seedling establishment can occur with or without competition

from surrounding ground cover (Katz & Shafroth, 2003). These charac-

teristics presumably would allow Russian olive to become established

in a broader range of site types and a broader temporal window and

thus may help to explain observed establishment patterns along the

Escalante.

Rapid accumulation in the number of Russian olive stems along

the Escalante River lags the oldest stem aged in this study by approx-

imately 30 years and is similar to the lagged, exponential growth

described for other invasive species (Richardson & Pyšek, 2012). Such

lags in the population growth of an invading species may result from a

number of factors, including changes in the abiotic environment, rapid

evolution or sorting of adaptive traits, or a relaxation of biotic compe-

tition (Crooks, 2005, Richardson & Pyšek, 2012, Colautti & Lau, 2015).

Using a simple, density‐independent model based on empirically

derived estimates of recruitment rate and age of reproductive matu-

rity for Russian olive in Montana (10 years), Lesica and Miles (2001)

predicted a 30‐year latency between the introduction of a single Rus-

sian olive individual and exponential population growth at a site. How-

ever, anecdotal accounts suggest that time to reproductive maturity

for Russian olive along the Escalante River could be 5 years or less.

If true, reproductive age and recruitment rate alone would imply a

shorter lag time between introduction and the observed invasion. This

suggests that changes in other factors, including regional climate,

along with the physical structure and micro‐environmental conditions

associated with the channel, may have had important influences on

the timing of the invasion. The paired photos in Figure 1 illustrate

the low, moist lateral, and midchannel bars upon which large numbers

of Russian olive stems established following initial channel narrowing

in 1981. Aerial imagery confirms that this pattern was consistent on

a large scale throughout the Escalante catchment. Although some Rus-

sian olive stems appear to have coestablished with cottonwood during

the earlier phase of channel narrowing, rapid expansion of Russian

olive was associated with these low, active channel bar forms. These

features would not likely have been colonized by cottonwood because

they would have been inundated by snow‐melt peak flows during the

relatively brief cottonwood seed dispersal period. Thus, timing of the

rapid invasion of Russian olive along the Escalante may result from

inherent lags in the accumulation of sufficient numbers of seed, in

combination with the widespread availability of favourable establish-

ment surfaces.

We examined other physical factors that might account for the

sharp increase in Russian olive establishment, beginning around

1980. The grazing of livestock can have important geomorphic and

biotic effects that alter the structure, composition, and ecological

functioning of riparian ecosystems (Belsky, Matzke, & Uselman,

1999; Trimble & Mendel, 1995). Cattle grazing by the first settlers in

the Escalante River catchment began in the 1870s and land‐use and

jurisdictional history have changed periodically over the past

140 years. The current grazing allotment that included the Escalante
River was authorized for winter grazing (September to March) in

1981. A 1983 report on the condition of the allotment indicates tres-

pass cattle along the river all year with good to unusable range condi-

tions but, overall, fair range and riparian conditions with no trend

towards improving or degrading conditions (NPS, 1983). Grazing was

suspended in 1992 in Reach 2 and in 1999 in Reach 1 (Sean Stewart,

BLM, pers. comm.), more than a decade after the rapid invasion of

Russian olive began. Thus, it is unlikely that release from grazing was

a major factor in either the channel narrowing or Russian olive inva-

sion along the Escalante because grazing was on‐going during both

narrowing and rapid invasion.

For Reach 1, the hydroclimate models showed no connection

between streamflow and Russian olive establishment during the years

of steep population increase and only weak connections with climate,

indicating that lower precipitation leads to more Russian olive estab-

lishment in the following year. Reach 2 showed different patterns dur-

ing the years of steep increase in establishment: Wetter years

preceding and wetter years following establishment were associated

with increases in Russian olive in Reach 2, as indicated by relationships

with precipitation, drought, and peak flow variables (Table 1). The lack

of consistency and somewhat contradictory results of the

hydroclimate models between Reaches 1 and 2 are difficult to explain.

However, a gap in hydrologic information prior to 1970 precluded a

rigorous assessment of changes in these variables before and after

the period of rapid population increase. Reynolds et al. (2012)

reported rapid recruitment of Russian olive in Canyon de Chelly, AZ,

beginning in 1983 and following a shift from a dry to a relatively

wet period throughout the region that lasted from about 1978 to

1998 (Hereford, Webb, & Graham, 2002). Despite the lack of

consistency in hydroclimate results between reaches in our study,

the possible importance of regional climate shifts in Russian olive

invasion patterns should not be discounted. The relevance of peak

flow magnitude in Reach 2 is questionable, because the gage of record

is about 67 rkms upstream from the reach, a stretch of river that

includes a number of tributaries draining steep terrain with impervious

surfaces and likely provides a poor representation of flood peak

magnitudes for the reach.

Another notable result was the steep decline in Russian olive

recruitment in both reaches following 2000 (Figure 5). Rapid declines

in recruitment following successful invasion by non‐native species

have been described, but causes for such declines have been little

studied (Simberloff & Gibbons, 2004). Invading species can have a

range of effects on ecological processes including shifts in species

composition, changes to nutrient pools and fluxes, and changes to

the physical structure of the environment (Katz & Shafroth, 2003,

Strayer, Eviner, Jeschke, & Pace, 2006, Crooks, 2005, DeCant,

2008). We suggest that the observed population saturation of Russian

olive in this study can be largely attributed to changes in the physical

structure of the Escalante River channel resulting from the invasion of

Russian olive. Our results indicate that the transition from a wider

active channel with lateral and midchannel bars in 1981 to a single‐

thread, leveed channel, lined by relatively dense stands of Russian

olive in 2010 (Figures 1, 3, and 4), resulted from the establishment

of Russian olive on these active channel surfaces. In a study of

Escalante River vegetation in the mid‐1970s, Irvine and West (1979)
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describe low, gently sloping river banks and flood depositional sur-

faces in reaches entrenched in bedrock sandstone canyons, which

include both of our study reaches. The trapping of sand by near‐chan-

nel Russian olive during overbank flooding likely contributed to the

creation of channel levees and further narrowing and simplification

of the channel, as has been described in association with near‐channel

tamarisk establishment along other narrowing, arid region streams

(Griffin, Perignon, Friedman, & Tucker, 2014, Friedman et al., 2015).

High recruitment rates over two decades, combined with vegetation‐

facilitated modification of channel form, limited the creation of new,

suitable establishment sites. As such sites became limited, the success-

ful recruitment of new Russian olive stems decreased abruptly.

On the basis of our results, we developed a model of channel

narrowing and the invasion of Russian olive along the Escalante River

(Figure 7a–f): A broad, marshy floodplain edged with cottonwoods and

a narrow meandering channel, characterized alluvial reaches of the

Escalante River bottomland at the turn of the century as seen in his-

torical photos and consistent with historical descriptions (Webb

et al., 1988). A series of large floods between 1909 and 1932 incised

and widened an arroyo in the valley fills (Webb et al., 1988). A

midcentury drought reduced flooding and associated stream power,

which allowed pioneer cottonwoods to rapidly colonize deactivated

bar forms and then the channel, and the Escalante River narrowed
FIGURE 7 Conceptual model of channel change and vegetation expansio
floor with cottonwood (green trees) at the edges of the bottomland (based
flood of 1909 (Webb et al., 1988). (c) Channel widening ended with the fl
(1940–1950s) led to channel narrowing where active bar surfaces were col
photo evidence). Occasional Russian olives established on channel margins
narrowing and floodplain accretion 1980–1990s and exponential growth of
seeds and favourable conditions on stable channel margins. (f) Overbank flo
olives, inducing further channel narrowing and limiting the creation of new
(After Friedman et al., 2015, plant and bird images by Tracey Saxby and B
by >70% between 1951 and 1981 (as seen in early aerial photogra-

phy). At the same time, as confirmed by the field ageing of stems,

the introduction of Russian olive in the catchment began with plant-

ings in agricultural settings in the early 1950s. Likely from bird‐ and

water‐dispersed seed, stems began to establish sparingly in specific

locations such as springs, perennial tributaries, active channel bars,

or newly forming floodplain surfaces adjacent to the Escalante River

channel beginning in the mid‐1950s to mid‐1960s. In part, because

of delayed reproductive maturity and low recruitment rates, exponen-

tial population growth of Russian olive lagged the initial introduction.

Beginning around 1980, and possibly aided by flood‐dispersed seed,

a regional wet period and favourable establishment conditions on sta-

ble, moist channel bars, Russian olive expanded rapidly along the

Escalante (Figure 5). Newly established Russian olive seedlings formed

dense stands on lateral and midchannel bars, riverward of existing cot-

tonwood stands (Figures 1 and 4). These channel‐edge stems contrib-

uted to the formation of levees, similar to that seen along the Rio

Puerco in New Mexico (Friedman et al. 2015), which further

narrowed, and simplified the channel. These stands of Russian olive

were directly adjacent to and often in the shade of expanding cotton-

wood overstoreys; thus, cottonwood also may have facilitated the

Russian olive invasion by providing a shaded, cooler, more mesic

microhabitat for germinating Russian olives (Lesica & Miles, 2001;
n along the Escalante River pre‐1909 to 2010. (a) The pre‐arroyo valley
on historical photos). (b) Early incision of the floodplain followed the

ood of 1932 (Webb et al., 1988). (d) A shift to a midcentury drought
onized by cottonwood seeds from adults on preincision terraces (aerial
from upstream planting sources and animal dispersal. (e) Continued
Russian olive (grey trees) began, aided by flood‐ and animal‐dispersed
ods in the 1990s and early 2000s built channel levees around Russian
channel surfaces necessary for continued Russian olive recruitment

rianne Walsh, IAN image library, http://ian.umces.edu/imagelibrary)

http://ian.umces.edu/imagelibrary
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Reynolds & Cooper, 2010). After 2000, physical restriction and simpli-

fication of the channel, along with the presence of Russian olive stems

and root systems, limited availability of suitable establishment sites

and recruitment rates declined sharply.
4.1 | Management implications

Rapid and widespread establishment of Russian olive along river corri-

dors throughout western North America has prompted concerns over

changing natural resource conditions by land owners, recreationists,

and land managers. Some invasive species are capable of creating

physical state changes in invaded ecosystems, which may have detri-

mental effects on resident organisms (Crooks, 2002). The ability to

fix nitrogen and establish across a range of moisture and light condi-

tions makes Russian olive a potentially disruptive invader of riparian

ecosystems (DeCant, 2008; Jarnevich & Reynolds, 2011). Ecological

concerns with regard to Russian olive include possible negative

impacts to terrestrial wildlife, aquatic food webs, riparian nutrient

dynamics, geomorphic processes, organic matter dynamics, and ripar-

ian plant communities (Collette & Pither, 2015; Katz, 2016; Pearce &

Smith, 2001). Whereas studies into the effects of naturalized Russian

olive on bird communities remain contradictory (Fischer et al., 2012;

Stoleson & Finch, 2001), it is clear that Russian olive leaf litter can sig-

nificantly increase N input to soils (DeCant, 2008) and in some riparian

settings, facilitate the invasion of other non‐native plant species

(Tuttle, Katz, Friedman, & Norton, 2016). Russian olive has been

shown to dramatically increase organic matter inputs to streams

(Mineau, Baxter, Marcarelli, & Minshall, 2012) and has the potential

to influence aquatic ecosystems through shading, hydrologic, and geo-

morphic effects (Katz, 2016). Our results suggest that Russian olive

was directly involved in the most recent episode of channel narrowing

along the Escalante River, resulting in levee formation and channel

simplification. These changes are likely to reduce aquatic habitat com-

plexity, with predicted decreases in aquatic species richness (Crooks,

2002).

Because of such concerns, large‐scale removal efforts have been

initiated along some rivers, including the Escalante. Rivers such as

the Escalante are prone to invasions of Russian olive where seeds

from plantings or naturalized trees occur near water sources that are

connected to streams. Moist, active channel bars appear to be impor-

tant sites for establishment and thus management and future control

efforts should focus on these habitat features. Russian olive produces

seed at about 10 years of age in Montana (Lesica & Miles, 2001), and

possibly sooner along the Escalante, but our results support the idea

that there is a time lag between initial introduction of Russian olive

and rapid expansion. Regardless, time to reproductive maturity for

Russian olive along the Escalante and other regional rivers is an impor-

tant management issue and deserves further study. Whatever the

cause, the lag time from introduction to rapid expansion allows land

managers a time window (years) to control invading individuals before

they reach reproductive maturity and become widely established

along river corridors.

Land managers actively controlling Russian olive along the

Escalante expect that enhanced erosion and deposition following

treatment will increase geomorphic complexity, aquatic habitat, and
opportunities for the establishment of native vegetation. In fact,

approximately one third of treated Russian olive stems and branches

are placed in the channel to promote localized erosion and deposition

by altering the flow field (Peter Skidmore, pers. com.). Along with on‐

going control of Russian olive, monitoring of channel response is

needed to evaluate the effectiveness of removal efforts for restoring

channel dynamics at the watershed scale. Additional studies of the

response of terrestrial wildlife to postremoval compositional changes

in riparian vegetation are also warranted. Documenting the long‐term

response of aquatic and riverine resources is key to informing any

future invasive tree control and removal efforts.
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APPENDIX A
POPULATION GROWTH RATES OF SAMPLED RUSSIAN OLIVE POPULATIONS, POISSON
REGRESSION RESULTS OF HYDROCLIMATE MODELS FOR RUSSIAN OLIVE ESTABLISHMENT,
AND THE DISTANCE FROM THE CHANNEL OF EACH AGED RUSSIAN OLIVE STEM IN OUR
STUDY SAMPLE
FIGURE A2 Distance to the 1981 active channel (metres) for 714 aged and spatially located Russian olive stems by their establishment year, for
the two study reaches

FIGURE A3 Annual instantaneous peak flow discharge (cubic metres per second, cms) at the Escalante stream gage (USGS gage 09337500) near
the town of Escalante, UT 1950–2012 with a break in information when the gage was inactive between 1956 and 1972

FIGURE A1 The population growth rate (the number of Russian olives establishing per year calculated as (Populationyear – 1 − Populationyear + 1)/
2) of Russian olives in Reach 1 (dark blue line) and Reach 2 (light blue line) for each year 1950–2010



TABLE A1 Results from all Poisson regression models of streamflow and climate predictor variables and the number of Russian olives
established in each study reach. Bold text indicates significant predictors at alpha = 0.05

Reach 1 (1979–2001)

Streamflow model; AIC: 169.14 Estimate Std. error z value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 2.243 0.620 3.618 0.000

Peak flow magnitude 0.000 0.000 −0.446 0.656

Peak flow magnitude, year −1 0.000 0.000 0.024 0.981

Peak flow magnitude, year +1 −0.000 0.000 −1.236 0.216

Peak flow julian day 0.002 0.002 1.275 0.202

Peak flow julian day, year −1 0.000 0.001 0.223 0.824

Peak flow julian day, year +1 −0.001 0.001 −0.436 0.663

Water year mean daily flow (Escalante gage) −0.048 0.069 −0.693 0.489

Water year mean daily flow (Escalante gage), year −1 0.051 0.035 1.430 0.153

Water year mean daily flow (Escalante gage), year +1 −0.017 0.069 −0.240 0.810

Growing season mean daily flow (Escalante gage) 0.039 0.041 0.942 0.346

Growing season mean daily flow (Escalante gage), year −1 −0.021 0.020 −1.055 0.292

Growing season mean daily flow (Escalante gage), year +1 0.005 0.038 0.137 0.891

Climate model; AIC: 159.33 Estimate Std. error z value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 3.879 0.407 9.538 0.000

Annual precipitation −0.049 0.039 −1.253 0.210

Annual precipitation, year −1 −0.056 0.029 −1.933 0.053

Annual precipitation, year +1 −0.033 0.038 −0.874 0.382

Summer precipitation −0.050 0.049 −1.009 0.313

Summer precipitation, year −1 0.085 0.042 2.024 0.043

Summer precipitation, year +1 −0.003 0.048 −0.059 0.953

Growing season PDSI 0.045 0.035 1.280 0.201

Growing season PDSI, year −1 0.013 0.029 0.468 0.640

Growing season PDSI, year +1 0.006 0.037 0.170 0.865

Best predictor model; AIC: 158.47 Estimate Std. error z value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 2.938 0.223 13.197 <0.000

Annual precipitation, year − 1 −0.049 0.023 −2.09 0.037

Summer precipitation, year −1 0.054 0.034 1.556 0.120

Reach 2 (1981–2003)

Streamflow model; AIC: 166.11 Estimate Std. error z value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 2.967 0.627 4.732 0.000

Peak flow magnitude 0.000 0.000 0.735 0.462

Peak flow magnitude, year −1 0.000 0.000 0.269 0.788

Peak flow magnitude, year +1 0.000 0.000 3.013 0.003

Peak flow julian day 0.000 0.002 0.127 0.899

Peak flow julian day, year −1 −0.003 0.002 −2.189 0.029

Peak flow julian day, year +1 0.001 0.002 0.866 0.387

Water year mean daily flow (Escalante gage) 0.226 0.080 2.827 0.005

Water year mean daily flow (Escalante gage), year −1 −0.128 0.045 −2.836 0.005

Water year mean daily flow (Escalante gage), year +1 −0.018 0.081 −0.225 0.822

Growing season mean daily flow (Escalante gage) −0.121 0.048 −2.525 0.012

Growing season mean daily flow (Escalante gage), year −1 0.026 0.022 1.139 0.255

Growing season mean daily flow (Escalante gage), year +1 −0.003 0.044 −0.061 0.952

Climate model; AIC: 162.67 Estimate Std. error z value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 0.601 0.532 1.129 0.259

Annual precipitation −0.036 0.040 −0.889 0.374

Annual precipitation, year −1 0.114 0.040 2.871 0.004

Annual precipitation, year +1 0.063 0.045 1.402 0.161

(Continues)
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TABLE A1 (Continued)

Climate model; AIC: 162.67 Estimate Std. error z value Pr(>|z|)

Summer precipitation −0.009 0.046 −0.199 0.843

Summer precipitation, year −1 0.003 0.049 0.060 0.952

Summer precipitation, year +1 0.156 0.045 3.481 0.001

Growing season PDSI 0.056 0.046 1.215 0.224

Growing season PDSI, year −1 −0.155 0.036 −4.286 0.000

Growing season PDSI, year +1 −0.066 0.043 −1.540 0.124

Best predictor model; AIC: 152.52 Estimate Std. error z value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 0.974 0.647 1.505 0.132

Peak flow magnitude, year +1 0.000 0.000 2.701 0.007

Peak flow julian day, year −1 −0.001 0.001 −1.002 0.317

Water year mean daily flow (Escalante gage) 0.055 0.064 0.862 0.389

Water year mean daily flow (Escalante gage), year −1 −0.005 0.026 −0.211 0.832

Growing season mean daily flow (Escalante gage) −0.037 0.034 −1.069 0.285

Annual precipitation, year −1 0.116 0.043 2.726 0.006

Summer precipitation, year +1 0.105 0.050 2.075 0.038

Growing season PDSI, year −1 −0.154 0.050 −3.084 0.002

Best predictor model, reduced; AIC: 148.22 Estimate Std. error z value Pr(>|z|)

Intercept 0.734 0.351 2.092 0.036

Annual precipitation, year −1 0.123 0.029 4.207 0.000

Growing season PDSI, year −1 −0.148 0.034 −4.347 0.000

Summer precipitation, year +1 0.095 0.046 2.058 0.040

Peak flow magnitude, year +1 0.000 0.000 2.722 0.007

Note. Predictors are significant when Pr < 0.05 (alpha = 0.05).
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